Directions to Offices of Episodes of Care
118 29th Avenue South

From West End:

From West End Avenue turn onto 29th Avenue S. between WhichWich/Taziki’s and Panera Bread. 118 is the 2nd to last house on the left, with the handicap parking in the front.

From Vanderbilt Campus & Crystal Terrance:

Take the Green, Purple or Blue shuttle bus (depending on where you board) to parking Lot 73. Walk north towards West End to 29th Avenue South. 118 is the 2nd house on the right.

There is an entrance in both the front and back of the house.

Parking: There is an alley way next to house adjacent to ours (120 29th Ave S). Turn onto alley way and then left into back parking lot. We are the lot behind the 2nd house on your left.

**Please DO NOT park in our neighbors’ lots behind the houses on either side**